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INTRODUCTION

Anencephaly and spina bifida cystica are two of the most

common severe congenital malformations consistantly observed
in human populations.

Both represent defects in the neural tube

and share a significant mumber of similar epidemiological assoc

iations, among them, occupational class, geography, sex ratio,
maternal age, year and season of the year.

In anencephaly

most of the brain and upper skull never form usually resulting
in death within a few hours of birth.

Spina bifida cystica is

a malformation of the spinal cord often causing paralysis,
vulnerability to infection, and early death.
In'1972 Dr. J. H. Renwick presented a controversial

hypothesis which links epidemics of late blight of potato with
epidemics of these two neural tube closure defects which he
refers to collectively as ASB.

According to Renwick1s hypo

thesis occurance of ASB is "usually preventable by avoidance

of a specific but unidentified substance

potato tubers".(Renwick, #1 1972)

present in certain

A geographical correlation

between high incidence rates for ASB and the distribution of
potato blight epidemics throughout the world had led Renwick
to the inbestigations which produced a considerable array of
evidence

supporting this hypothesized connection.

In October of the same year D. E. Poswillo et al. pub
lished the results of experiments performed on Colworth Wistar

rats and cotton—eared marmosets(Callithrix Jacchus),

One

group of each species worr f^d normal diets suppl indented with

a blighted potato concentrate.

This concentrate was made using

Kerr's pink variety of potatoes infected with Phytopthera in-

festang, the causative organism of late blight of potatoes.
Skins, sprouts, and discolored portions of the potatoes were

included in the preparation which was boiled in deionized water,
homogenized and freeze dried.

None of the rats fed this prep-

eration gave birth to any grossly abnormal offspring but of the
eleven foetuses obtained from the six female marmosets

fed the

potato extract,four showed gross cranial osseosus defects.
The most severe defects were obtained from the females who had

been receiving the potato supplement for the longest time before

.conception.(Posvillo, Sopher and Mitchell, 1972)

Posvillo also

hypothesized that these birth defects are no more common in
marmosets than in humans, based on observations at the breeding

colony of the Woyal College of Surgeons of England,

Posvillo,

Hamilton and Sopher have also published results of teratogenic
studies using marmosets exposed to thalidomide and irradiation

which showed them to exhibit reactions highly similar to that

of the human species.(Posvillo, Hamilton, and Sopher, 1972)
Most researchers

who read Renwick*s hypothesis seem to

have dismissed it until Posvillo reported the striking results
of his experiments.' Newsweek magazine and a number of other
popular magazines and newspapers then printed summaries of
their work and cautioned ex£>ectant mothers to exercise care
in choosing and preparing potatoes.

This aroused considerable

public concern especially among women who had already had children

affected by these defects.

This publicity, which many people

thought was too ranch, too early, did stimulate a more thorough
investigation by numerous workers around the world.

This paper

will try to reexamine Renvick's hypothesis with respect to new
evidence published by other workers and the information obtained
by this author working in Michigan.

Renwick's indictment of blighted potatoes stemmed basically
from the geographical correllation which he observed between ASB

occurrence and blight occurrence.

Dr. A. J. }.?. Martin(unpublished)

had earlier conceived of the potato being responsible because
he had found that another potato pathogen, Synchytrian endobioticum had a geographical distribution similar to that of ASB.
This fungus causes notato wart disease and has been brought
under control in recent years without a corresponding control

of ASB.

This inconsistancy

was resolved by Renwick's .hypothesis

that it is an antifungal compound that is ^nuluced by the potato

in response to infection by a fungus or any other pathogen which
is teratogenic.

Then as Renwick stated, "the tendency for bad

blight areas to be bad ASB areas perhaps reflects the fact that
the potatoes that survive to be

eaten in such areas are those

that genetically or otherwise have a high level of antifungal
compounds".

Renwick covered a few of these compounds lightly in

his paper but new evidence now enables us to take a closer look.

ROTATORS

AND

THEIR ANTIFUNGAL

AGENTS

Ever since the fir^t potato blight epidemics in Europe in
184 5-46 farmers and breeders have been trying to find potato

varieties resistant to infection by the parasite.

Indeed the

introduction of such varieties has been the key factor in reducing

blight throughout the world.

In the last forty years the idea

of breeding potatoes totally resistant to blight by crossing +he
domestic

rot a. to

with

Solanum demissum and

other wild

species

has been strenuously explored.
varieties

The development of resistant

has led to the discovery that Phyto-phtera infestarts is

not a homogeneous species but is actually made up of an undeter*-

minecl number of races. When varieties of potatoes were developed
which vers resistant to all known races of fungus another race

soon appeared that was capable of attacking it.

V. Black of

Scotia vi has been responsable for much of the research on the

genetics of Might resistance

Hi.-- "major" gene theory of resist

ance has bee'* r-vst carefully studied.

genet and named them R-| , R2? R3 and R4.

Black enumerated four major

These genes acting alone

or in combinations confer resistance to certain fungal races.
The races of P.

infestans have been named for the resistant

varieties which they attack.

Thus race 3 attacks potatoes with

the R3 resistance gene and race 0 attacks none of the R-gene
resistant Varieties.

So far no potato genotype known is resistant

to the blight race 1,2,3,4.(Cox and Large, 1960)
In recent years potato breeders have come to regard field
resistance which is a partial resistance as more valuable in the

long run than R-gene resistance.

Some of the common varieties

of potatoes with field resistance are Champion, Kerr's pink,

Alpha and Sebago.

Even though field resistance is only a partial

resistance it confers reistance to all known races which have

been discovered so far.

Another encouraging point in the potato

breeding field was the discovery that S. demissum, the wild potato
which has been used to breed R-gene hybrids also possesses field
resistance to a high degree.

The relevance of these resistance mechanisms to this dis

cussion lies in the antifungal compounds which they employ.

In

the R-gene mechanism the fungus is capable initially of attacking
the tuber much as it would a susceptible tuber.

In the R-gene

resistent Varieties however cells initially attacked

die quickly

and production of antifungal compounds called phytoalexins takes

place almost immediately in and around the affected cells.

In

the susceptible tubers the infected cells do not die immediatly
and the fungus spreads rapidly to surrounding tissue.

traces of the phytoalexins are found in these tissues.

Only

Byrd

and Cutting(1971) give a good review of present understanding
of this hypersensitive responce to infection.

The antifungal terpenoids, rishitin and phytuberin are

two of the phytoalexins so far extracted and identified from
il-gene resistant tubers subjected to P. infestans.

It is

presently thought that these two compounds account for some
of the resistance of these tubers.but possibly more important

are the steroid glycoalkaloids.

These compounds vary with

the variety of.potato and the R-gene resistance which it posesses.

This range of similar compounds have been characterized as

accounting for 90$ of the fungitoxicity of potato peel extracts
to another fundus,,Helminthosporum carbonum which is ineffective

as a pathogen because it stimulates the hypersensitive reaction
in the tubers'.

This hypersensitive response now appears to be

a general, unspecific response to stress.

Infection by a fungus

or other incompatable pathogens represent an extreme stress

situation and results in the production and release of these
phytoalexins.

Field resistance in potatoes has also been found to be

imparted to certain varieties of potatoes through the constant

production of similar and in some cases identical glycoalkaloids
as those produced by the R-gene resistant varieties.

Thus the

field resistance is a constitutive property of the plants while

the R-gene resistance is an induced response,
Renwick also identified several other toxic chemicals which

are found in blighted potatoes but which are not antifungal com

pounds.

The oxygenated coumarins—-coumarin, scopoletin, aesculetin,

and umbelliferone and their glucosides have been isolated from

blight lesions of certain varieties of infected potato tubers.
These compounds produce a characteristic flourescence in the
tissue around the blight lesions under ultraviolet light and
have been shown to be produced both by P. infestans and the

uninfected tuber itself in small amounts.(Austin and Clarke, 1966)
The apparent relationship of the synthetic mechanisms used by
both

organisms offer the possibility that they act together

to produce the quantities observed in infected tubers.
There are also a few more compounds which have been sug

gested as possible teratogenic agents found in some potatoes.

They are cinnamic acid derivatives isolated by P. D. Clarke

(unpublished), alkaloids similar to cyclopamine, a chemical

responsable for cyclops malformation in sheep(Keeler, 1973)

and cytochalasin U, a metabolite of Ife 1mintosporiurn dematioideum

which lias been known •to attack potatoes (Linville and Shepard, 1972) .
we

shall

nov consider

the

evidence

which

lias

been obtained

in trying to implicate each of these groups of compounds as a
possible teratogen found in potatoes,

Ve must keep in mind

however that the teratogen if one docs exist may be an as yet
unidentified compound.

EVIDENCE

FOR

CHOOSING A

TERATOGEN

The results of Poswillo's preliminary experiments with rats

and marmosets(Poswillo, Sopher and Mitchell, 1972) lent consider
able credibility to Renwick1s hypothesis but did little to help
identify a possible teratogen in the potato.

however, ir. August

of 1973 lie reported the results of more experiments with marmosets.
In these further experiments marmosets were divided into three

groups each with a different dietary potato supplement.
group was fed normal domestic potatoes.

The first

The second group was

fed potatoes rejected by the food—processing graders which were
blighted, damaged and discolored in a ratio of 3:2:1.

The last

group of marmosets were fed tubers which were laboratory infected

with, Erwinia carotovora, a pathogen known, to stimulate production
of the antifungal toxins rishitin and phytuberin in potato tubers.

All food preparation and feeding was done in the same way as in the
earlier blighted potato trials.

None of the 35 offspring produced by these marmosets showed
any gross anatomical defects however three sets of twins from

the industry reject group showed similar behavioral abnormalities

the significance of which has not been determined.

Poswillo's

only conclusion was that the cranial defects were not reproduced.

Of most interest is the results of the chemical analysis 'vhich
Poswillo performed on the different potato extracts-that he

used in his experiments.

Table 1 is a reproduction of those

results which we will make use of in the course of this disTABLE 1

Analysis of Potato Samples for Rishitin, Phytuberin-

and Total Glycoalkaloid Content in ug g~^ Freeze
Pried

Material

Total Glyco
Sample

Rishitin

Kerr's Pink "blighted"
Erwinia-infected batch 1
Erwinia-infected batch 2

Industry-reject batch 1
Industry-reject batch 2
Industry-reject batch 3
Domestic
Domestic

controls batch 1
controls batch 2

Trace

89
56

Phytuberin
None

69

alkaloids
20
1

, 2

5

88
Trace
1

None
Trace
None

None
None
Trace

3
10
14

8

38
9

From Poswillo et al., 1973
cussion*

THE GLYCOALKALOIDS

Renwick, in his original paper sited

evidence that in Scotland there is a higher risk of malformation
for infants conceived in the spring and summer than for those

conceived in the fall and winter.

His hypothesis accounts for

this by proposing /that potatoes may become teratogenic as they

age.

It has been shown that the glycoalkaloid content of jkh?

tatoes increases with age and exposure to light(Gull and Isenberg,

1960).

Thus in the spring and summer when the last potatoes of

previous year are being consumed the amount of glycoalkaloids

found in the tubers will be higher than in the fall and winter

when the new crop is in.

Renwick did in fact find considerable

circurastancial evidence in his paper that the gjycoalkaloids
could possibly be teratogenic.
First of all

solanidine which is a

steroid alkaloid found

in certain potatoes has already been shown to be toxic to the

fungi and to man(Willimot, 1933),

It is represented in the potato

as a range of glycosides produced mainly by those potatoes with
good field resistance to blight.

Renwick thus realized that the

tendancy for a geographical area to be a bad blight area would

increase the likelyhood that field resistant varieties of potatoes
would be grown in that area and thus result in a higher total
solanidine content in the potatoes surviving to be eaten.

Another indictment of the glycoalka]oids in potatoes has
come from Dr. Richard Keeler working with the steroidal alkaloid

cyclopamine(Keeler, 1973).

Cyclopamine was extracted from the

Western range plant Veratrum californicum and found to be respons

ible for producing cyclops malformations in the offspring of sheep
grazing on the weed.

It was later discovered that cattle, goats

and rabitts were also susceptible to insult by this teratogen.

Of the alkaloids extracted from V. californicum three, cyclopamine

(11-deoxyjervine),, eyeloposine(3-glycosyl-11-deo^yjervine) and
jervine were all found to be teratogenic.

In addition these

teratogens produced defects in chick embryos some of which were

certainly neural tube defects.

AJlarge number of other steroidal

alkaloids wore

to

tested and

found

be

inactive and

comparison

of the compounds suggested a specific structural requirement for
teratogenicity.

All three teratogenic substances share a common

fused furanopiperidine ring structure.

No alkaloidspossesing this

structure have yet been isolated from potatoes however many are
known which have terminal furan and piperidine rings in which

furan is fused to the steroidal portion rather than the piperidine
ring.

This type of an arrangement would still produce a planar

structure which Keeler believes to be essential for teratogenicity.
Keeler in a recent publication has established thnt rats are sus

ceptible to cyclopamine at high dosage when administered with a

buffer- through a stomach tube.

He has therefore hypothesized that

if the tcrnttigen in potatoes is similar to cyclopamine then
rats should also be susceptible if given in the proper dosage

and

the v.roper time.

Similar tests were carried out using

solasMdirc and tor/uitodine which are alkaloids found in

potato ond tomato respectively.

the

No gross defects w re observed

in these tests although five resorptions were observed at high
doses.

The analysis which Poswillo performed on his potato batches
for glycoalkaloid content revealed that the original blighted
Kerr's pink sample contained a higher total glycoalkaloid content
than was found in all but one of the other potato samples.

The

remaining batch however was an industry-reject batch which had

an even higher glycoalkaloid content and yet produced no gross
anatomical defects in the offspring of the marmosets fed from
that sample.

Poswillo therefore concluded that it is not the

total glycoalkaloid content which is teratogenic but it was not
determined if the glycoalkaloid make-up was the same for the two

bitches.

Since it has been shown thatiglycoalkaloid content is

variety dependent there could have been a specific glycoalkaloid
present in the Kerr's pink batch that was not present at all in
the industry-reject sample or was present in a much smaller
amount.

RISHITIN AND PHYTUbLRIN

Although much interest was given to these

two antifungal compounds early in this investigation, Poswillo's
results given in table 1 seem to indicate that neither of these

compounds were involved as the causative agent,

The trace amounts

that Poswillo reported for the Kerr's pink sample was consistent

with findings that these compounds are found only in R-gene

resistant virieties(Katsui,Mural, Tanasugi, Imaizumi and Masamune,
1968).

Since the Erwinia batches which were known to produce

rishiti.n

-u phytuberin showed high levels of these substances

and yet produced no observable defects it becomes doubtful that
these ;->u:stances alone could have caused the birth defects observed
in

the

marmosets.

COUMARINS

Little is known of the teratogenicity of this group

of compounds and the only work available has been with plants.

Couraarins have documented physiological effects on seed germin
ation in lettuce which is of questionable value to this discussion.
H7e were not able to find data on varietal differences in coumarin
levels which could have been of value.

CYTOCHALASIN B

In April of 1972 George P. Linville and Thomas

H. Shepard published an'article entitled Neural Tube Closure
Defects caused by Cytochalasin B.

In their experiments

Linville

and Shepard cultured fertile chick embryos of 26 hour average
development with thin egg albumin media where the only variable
in the culture media was the presence or absence of a particular
concentration of cytochalasin B.

Six of the thirty, eight control embryos showed minimal

delay in closure of the anterior neural pare while twenty seven
from the thirty three treated embryos had obvious defects in the
nueral tube closure process.

relationship was observed.

In addition an interesting dosage

With dose levels at 1.0 4*nd 2.0 ug

per explant a 51$ and 88$ mortality was observed respectively.
Also both somite formation and embryonic stage in the survivors
were retarded.

However at the 0,5 ug dose level where 15 of

22 embryos showed abnormal neurulatiqn there was only 12$ mortality
and survivors did not differ significantly from the controls in

either somite number or stage of development (Linville and Shepard,
1972).

In other experiments it has been shown that cytochalasin B
terminates certain morphogenetic processes which are mediated

by contraction of microfilaments.

Experiments have been done

involving cleaving of marine eggs by. cytokinesis and morphogenisis
in salivary gland epithelium*

This earlier work as well as the discovery of a thin band

of 40-50 £ mictbfilaments beneath the apical surface of the

neural plate cells and the association of these microfilaments

with neurulatioa are what suggested the chick embryo experiments

to Linville and Shepard.

Shepard knew that cytochalasin B was

also produced by the fungal pathogens Helminthosporium solani

and Phoma exi&ua which are often found in mouldy seed potatoes.
For this reason he suggested that cytochalasin B may be found in

the blighted potatoes (Shepard, 1973)■♦'

Carter (unpublished) analyzed

all of the potato samples used by Poswillo and found that only
-the original Kerr's pink blighted potato concentrate showed any
cytochalasin activity.

This represented a total daily dose equi

valent in activity to 3 ug of cytochalasin B. per marmoset.

Poswillo is now undertaking experiments to examine the effects
of cytochalasin and solanine on marmoset morphogenisis.

THE EPIDEMIOLOGICAL EVIDENCE

Renwick has stated that up to 95$ of the spina bifida and
anencephaly in the U. K. can be prevented by avoidance of potatoes

by women who are contemplating conception.

His evidence comes

mainly from the epidemiological data which he has gathered.
This section of the discussion will review Renwick's interpre
tation of this data and consider other evidence submitted by

other workers including some evidence I have found for Michigan.
The bulk of Renwick's potato data came from Potato Blight

Epidemics Throughout The World, a U. S. Department of Agriculture
handbook written by A. E. Cox and E. C. Large and published in

1960.

This handbook consists of thorough studies of certain

typical areas of certain countries around the world and fill's
in with comparisons of other areas to these.

In the United

States for instance Aroostock county in Maine , Long Island

in New York and a potato growing area of Florida were chosen for

study.

These areas represented the different blight climates

under which potatoes are grown in the U. S.,

Idaho was mentioned

but not studied because dry hot conditions make "late blight a

very minor problem in that state.

Maine presents the worst late

blight problem in the U. S, because high humidity and lower
temperatures are ideal for the fungal growth.

Indeed as Renwick

points out there is a general decreasing blight as you go from
east to west across both the United States and Canada.

More

surprising however is that ASB incidence in the United States and

Canada follow similar patterns.

Figures 1 and 2 are taken from

Renwick(#1,1972) and show this correlation more graphically.
Renwick has also shown that in Ireland where moist, cool

weather is ideal for blight ASB rates are the highest in the world

and in Belfast and Dublin the incidence averages almost *\i<> of all

births.

Similar types of high andlow eorrellation were cited

by Renwick for England, Europe and other parts of the world.

The .

low incidence of about 1 case per thousand births that were reported

for parts of Africa, Hong Kong, Manilla and Taiwan are considered

by Renwick to bo a 'background' incidence of uninovn origin which
is unaffected by the potato.

Renwick goes on to show how his hypothesis could fit other

veil substantiated data including occupational class{poorer people

eat poorer quality potatoes), season of the ^/eartolder potatoes in
spring ami

-:rly summer), urbanization, -twin dn t:.\ '\nd race.

Some

questions have been raised on Renwick's interpretation of this
data but more of the workers have' attempted more thorough blight
eorrellation studies in local regions and have reported varying
results.

These reports vill be reviewed in chronological order

as they vere published.
Tn a follow up article in August of 1972 Renwick presentee"
111 e data shown in ,tabl ? 2,

He reports a significance level, by

an exact U-t of 0.001(Renwick,#2 1972).

Figure 3 which Renwick

published in January 1973 shows a striking graphic representation
of a eorrellation found in England and Vales between 1961

(Renwick, jh 1973)

and 1963.

Due to monthly variations in potato supply

lO/, or more

5 to 9-9*/.

JgJ] 2-5 to 4•<)•/.
[PP| 0-5 to 0-9'/.
Percentage losses of potato crop from blight in the United States, 1920-29: t denotes trivial loss. After Harms, Boyd, and Wood
(1931).

Rank Order of States

©

1—12 (highest mortality)

0

13-24

©

25-36

O 37-48 (lowest mortality)
Mortality of white infants attributed to spina bifida and mcnincocele in each slate of the United States, 1950 '9. There is an
oident correla'lion mer the staus between this inoitjlit) and llicseventy of potato blij hi as depicted in big. 3. Rcpiodiccd frO n
Hewitt U'tlj}).

TABLK

No,
an

of stillbirths

2

in Scotland with

icenhaly that vas initiated

anem

each of the years 1947-56 (in
o:f rank and adjusted to a
constanit 95,000 total births per
in

Blight score for the
populous Tivest of Scotland
for nrecedintr year

order

year)
292
290

.......

2

289

...
...

1
1

264

.

0

242

. . . ,0

2

286

1

241
. . ,

217
209

0

0
0

204

Kn •?I aTs.d

and

•»ales

1.92o/oo
A

1 . 36o/ oo
/j

*n "• ncephaly ii!Ci ore nee o / o o

rir/r' yern—¥7^-1

i / «A

r'o/oo "/corrected for trend of -0.06 0/00 "er nvrimyy

m
7/m7777/'
/a .e r 0
t.vu<.,

f6i

'62

in cu.'

'63'.

r64

'6f.

~66

»67

and nornml gestational length of anencc fajic vre^iancies(33 weeks)
kenwick chose a twelve rriontk period brt::;ii»ii:^ and ending in mid-

February which is 1' 1/0 years after the end ^f the relavent blight
year.

Figure 3 was corrected fr/r a trend of -0.06 cases per

thousand per year representing an unea.pXil Itined downward linear
trend in c.nencephaly incidence.
coefficient of 0.87

kenvick observed -i correllation

for this data.

In December of 1972 an editorial in the British Medical

Journal noted that Professor E. G. Knox recently performed a

computer survey testing the relationship of anencepalus with

the consumption of over one hundred different foodstuffs.

He

found a negative correlation with potato consumption with his
data.from England and Vales.

Renwick explains that potato

consumption varies during the year with the quality of potatoes
so that when potato consumption goes down it indicates poor

quality potatoes are being sold and it is these potatoes which
are teratogenic.

'Thus a negative correlation with potato con

sumption indicates a positive correlation with poor quality
potatoes.

Knox did find some interesting positive correlations of his

own, in particular with cured meats.

"Thus those regions of

England and vales with the greatest intakes of cured meats had

the highest anencepalus rates, while a drop in sales of corned
beef after the Aberdeen typhoid outbreak was followed six months

later by the lowest anencephalus rates on record."(Ed. British
Medical Journal, 1972)

Knox has been cautious in interpreting

these and other results and suggests that certain foods and
their additives deserve more careful study.

One of the first researchers to protest Henwick's theory
in the literature was Irvin Emanuel.

He had been working in

Taiwan where in 1966 the average annual consumption of potatoes
was 1 lb and the ASB rate was 1.15 per thousand births.

This

is not a high defect rate but in France during the same year

average potato consumption was 464 lb per person and the anen-

cephaly rate was .54 cases per thousand births.(Emanuel,#1 1972)
Emanuel felt that the socioeconomic class distribution

which he and other workers have consistantly observed throughout

the world is more significant than any potato affect.

Renwick

explained the class factor by saying that the poorer housewife
prepares and eats more potatoes of poor quality than do women
of higher class status.

In Taiwan however it 'is the upper

class that is more likely to eat potatoes at all and thus
the class affect should not be seen there.

In Renwick's

reply(Renwick,#3 1972) he suggests that a staple food such as
rice which also has many diseases may also produce the same .

teratogen as do:

potatoes but no evidence has been reported

to substantiate this.

In February 1973 C. Smith et al. reported sets of data on

ASB rates and haulm blight scores for the Edinburg area of £

Scotland for a seventeen year period from 1954 to 1971(C. Smith,
M. Vail, A. Boyd, J. C. Holmes,1973).

These workers used concept

tion dates instead of birth dates and used the cases recorded

conceived from July in one year(N) to June the next year to
correspond with the blight from year N as this is the period
during which these potatoes are consumed.

A general downward

trend was corrected for and the number of cases was adjusted to

the mean number of 4300 births per year.

No significant correlation

was found between blight severity and cases7of ASB recorded.

Shortly thereafter the results of teratogenic studies with

rats were reported by S. Chaube et al. ( S. Chaube, C. A. Swinyard,
and R. H. Daines, 1973).
rats

These workers used pregnant Wistar strain

gavaged with either raw or boiled homogenate of blighted

Katahden potatoes from the State of Maine.

The animals were

gavaged twice daily for seven consecutive days of pregnancy

(days 5-11).

Also two rats were treated identically with

normal parts of blighted potatoes and three wrth normal market

able potatoes.

No defects were recorded and this added to

Poswillo's evidence that blighted potatoes are not teratogenic
to

rats.

P. S, Spiers then presented data comparing the northern
and southern states of the United States with respect to potato

blight and spina bifida rates(P.-S, Spiers, 1973).

Since there

is more b]igat in the northern states than in the south it would

be expected that this variation would also be observed for spina
bifida incidence.

This was not the case however and sometimes

the opposite variation whs observed.

Spiers thus concludes that

even if late, blight is partly responsible it cannot account for

the majority of cases that Renwick has hypothesized.
A. study quite similar to the Edinburg study was reported

for Boston in'March of 1973 by MacMahon et al.(B. MacMahon, S.
Ten and K. J. Hothman, 1973).
year

period from 1930 to 1964.

Their study covered a thirty five
They tried to correlate annual

blight severity data for Maine, which supplies 60% of bostor's

potatoes, with the prevalence rate of meural tube defects in
Boston conceived in the same, crop year.

'The data, was corrected

to account for a curvilinear regression observed in the prevalence
rates of neural tube defects.

An insignificant correlation

coefficient of 0.03 was observed for their data.

A confirmed

similarity herv.?en this data and Renwick's Scotland data make
chance an unlikely explanation of the discrepancy of results.

Also, during the months of July, August and September when
Boston's potato sunnly comes from non-blight regions there
has beer) no

observed decrease

in neural

tube defect rates

for the corresponding months.

No significant correlation was observed in another similar

study done on.. an-encephaly rates and blight data for eastern Canada

(J. Mark Elwood, 1973).
Renwick has been workin on setting up a potato avoidance

....

trial in England to test his hypothesis directly but understandably
has not yet published any results.

In May of 1973 however, J.

Lorber et al. reported an early diagnosis of anencephaly(J. Lorber,
C.R. Stewart, and A. Milford Vard, 1973).

The mother was one of

38 women under observation who had already delivered an ASB

infant and one of several who had been on a potato free diet
organised by Lorber.

She had not eaten any potatoes for six

months before conception and all during pregnancy.

The fetus

wis found to have aneneephaly and a large spina bifida.

Dr.

Lorber feels one case is not enough to discount Dr. Renwick's

hypothesis and is continuing his potato avoidance trials.

Last August results from a different type of investigation

were reported by C. A. Clark et al. (C. A. Clark, 0. M. McKendrick,
and P. M. Sheppard, 1973).

They reported the results of a retro

spective survey of certain dietary habits of mothers of 83 child

ren with spina bifida and compared them with 85 matched controls.

The main reason for the survey was to test Renwick's potato

hypothesis as much as is possible by the survey method.

The only

significant relationship which was found which implicates potatoes
in any way vas the tendacy for the mothers of affected children
to eat more potatoes from a chip shop.

These establishments do

generally use poorer grade potatoes however these workers felt

that this reflected a generally poorer diet

and higher degree

of ill health which was observed for this group rather than a

direct causal relationship.

In no other way did the survey

support Renwick's hypothesis.

These workers are presently

preparing another survey limited to those factors which were found
suggestive in the first survey along with a limited number of

others such as preserved meats as was suggested by Knox(1972).
The next month; another report vas published which shall

be the last one mentioned here.

It related a study done in the

state of IWw South,Wales, Australia.

Again it shoved no sig

nificant correlation between blight score and corresponding ASB
incidence rates(B, Field and C. Kerr, 1973).

T1JE

MICHIGAN STUDY

There have been many unforseen difficulties in trying to
correlate late blight occurence and ASB incidence in Michigan.
iMichigan is not a major potato producing state in the U.S. and

usually hot weather in July and August keeps late blight at
a minimum.

The location of Michigan surrounded by the great

lakes however keeps the humidity high and occasionally light

rains combined with sustained temperatures b.elow 70 °F re'sult
in ideal blight conditions.

Even in these 'bad' blight years

the blight is usually limited to a few farms in each potato

growing area where for one reason or another spraying was not
done or was ineffective because of rain or other weather con
ditions.

Accurate records like those kept in England and the rest
of the U.K. are not kept in Michigan both because potatoes are
not such an important crop here and blight is not so often

severe as it is in Maine where late summer temperatures are
generally lower.

As a result the only blight information I

was able to obtain for Michigan was from the memory of Dr.

Howard Potter, a plant pathologist at Michigan State University.
Dr. Potter's information dates back only to 1959 and only refers
to certain years as 'bad' blight years.

Table 3 gives this

late blight data.
TABLE 3

\%ll
{**?*
llll
\ll\
\%ll
1964

*V*llft\
S1\h
slight T
severe 2
8?Veu! ?)
s1ight(1

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
!970

slight(t)
severe(2)
severe(2)
slightM
slight 121J
sev*

Prom August through March 60$ of the potatoes sold for
consumption are Michigan grown potatoes.

Idaho and Maine pota

toes make up most of the 40$ which are imported from other states

during these months.

From early April into August 40-50$ of

the potatoes are from Maine and 40-50$ from Idaho with the rest
coming mainly from California and Florida.

Since Maine is the

only other blight area which supplies substantial amounts of
potatoes to Michigan it was the only other area for which a
blight score was used.

The Maine scores are those obtained by

B. MacMahon for his Boston study and are shown in table 4.

TABLE 4

1950
1951

severe (3)
severe(3)
slight (1 )
slight(1)

1958
1959
1960
1961

moderate(2)
none(O)

1954.

severe (3)

1962

.moderate (2)

193«?

slight (1 )

1963

severe(i)

1956
1957

slight(1 )
slightO )

1964

slight(1 )

1952
1953

slight (1 )
severe(3)

ASB rates in Michigan presented another problem.

From 1950

to 1969 the only compiled death statistic for ASB was spina
bifida with meningocele.

From 1970 on,anencephaly was included

as another category but these were only for live births as
were the spina bifida data.

for 1970,

Fetal deaths were only available

1971 and 1972 and were located in another publication.

In addition the deaths were grouped by age levels(i^e. less than

1 year, 1—-4 years,5—9 years, etc.).

In order to have a reas

onable sample size I was only able to consider the spina bifida

deaths under one year of age and even this allowed for some

overlapping in statistics from one year to the next.

This data,

given in cases per thousand live births is shown in table 5.

TABLE 5

1950
1951 .
1952
1953,
1954,

1956.

(.6.
(.55
( .49

1962
(.38)
1963...........(.38)
1964
.... .(.31)
1965
,
(.38)
1966...
(.30)
1967
(.26)
1968
(.28)
1969
(.16)
1970... ....
(.17)
1971
(.14)
1972
(.21 )

.49

.( ,44
.( .35
( .31

1957
1958
1959

( .34
( .17
..( .28

1960

. . . ( .24

1961

( .31

Working with Dr. Michael Stoline we proceeded to run a
computer analysis of this data.

In order to eliminate the

overall decline in incidence rates of spina bifida we fir^t

tried force the data into linear and quadratic regression models.
The linear model accounted for 62% of the variance while

the

quadratic model accounted for 66.5$ of the variance.
We then correlated the deviations from both the linear and

quadratic models with the blight score of the same year from
Maine.

We obtained insignificant correlation coefficients of

0.41 and 0.37 respectively .

This shows little correlation be

tween the blight score in Maine for each year ano the number of

infant deaths due to s^ina bifida during the same year in Michigan
Ve t! en ran the same correlation tests with the Michigan

blight data andjobtained. coefficients of 0.12 for tJie 1inear mode 1
i

and 0,06 for the quadratic model.

Both were totally insignificant

and so we then tried the correlation test for the blight score

of the year previous with the incidence mte of a given year.
For the Maine data the coefficients were 0.03 and -0.0" for the

linear and quadratic models respectively.
the coefficients were -0,12 and

0.07.

For the Michigan data

In addition we combined

the blight data for both states for the years that they overlanped

and weighted each set according to the percentage of potatoes
obtained from that state.

In other words the Michigan score was

multiplied by 8/12 for the number of months and .60 for the per*centage during those 3 months.

The Maine score was the sum of

8/12 times .20 plus 4/1 2 times .45-both multiplied times the
Maine score for that year.
were

obtained

No significant correlation coefficients

for the sun of these

scores

either.

In going back over these results w^observed a non-random
-pattern of deviations from both the linear and the quadratic

regression curves.

The pattern suggested a quartic regression

might be more appropriate.

When this was completed it accounted

for 81.5?: of the variance.

Again however we obtained an insig

nificant correlation coefficient

was our best data..

of -0.25

for

the

Maine data which

We thus concluded that the potato blight

occuring in both Maine and Michigan has no significant correlatioh
with the incidence rates of spina bifida in Michigan for that sane
year and the following year.

CONCLUSION

Although there has been a considerable amount of evidence

presented on both sides of this issue it is still impossible
to draw any hard conclusions as to the validity of Renwick's

potato hypothesis.

Although the local studies generally dispute

involvement of potato blight as a determining factor in ASB
incidence rates these studies will not settle the question.

Rcnwick is honing that the potato avoidance trials being con

ducted soperately by himself and Dr. Lorber will provide a
definite answer.

Certainly if ASB rates are at one extreme or

the other during these trials they will provide an answer but
it seeme m^re likely that the results will lie somewhere in
between and stll allow different interpretations.

It would be most helpful if the marmoset experiments under

taken by io.3willo could be properly explained.

Cytochalasin B

now seems a likely culprit and indeed it may hold some of the

responsibility for ASB occurences in humans but more evidence is
needed before anything can be said with certainty.
This author now has underway a survey of mothers of ASB
infants in the Kalamazoo

area.

The sample size is small however

and the results of the survey by C.A. Clark et al. throw doubt
on the value of my smaller less detailed survey.

In any case I feel that research should be continued to

try to assess the teratogenicity of blighted potatoes.

The correl

ation studies reported here suggest that strict avoidance of

potatoes by pregnant wpmen is not called for although it is always

vise to discard diseased and badly damaged potatoes.

Further

correlation studies are not likely to extend our knowledge however

and probably should not be encouraged.

Experiments with rats fed

blighted potatoes have not produced any positive results as yet.
Keeler's experiments with cyclopamine suggest however that the
rat's usefulness in this area may not have been realized yet.
Whether or not Renvick's hypothesis proves to have any

validity at all, his article has stimulated research and added
to our understanding in this very worthwhile area.
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